PLG Schools offers quality,
affordable private education
on your doorstep.
PLG Schools bridges the financial gap between government
school fees and the ‘elite’ independent school fees, bringing the
benefits of private education to many more families.
Our vision is to make quality independent education
accessible and affordable to communities across the
country.
Our passionate educators nurture the individual
relationships that help to identify your child’s
strengths and weaknesses - the insights that are
essential to ensuring your child’s academic success.
PLG Schools offer a co-ed learning environment from PrePrimary to Matric with English as the primary medium of
instruction. We follow the South African Schools Curriculum
(CAPS) with emphasis on building a sustainable foundation of
academic excellence. Certain PLG Schools will include the IEB
matric examination.
At PLG Schools, we work to refine and develop your child’s
communication and social skills, self-discipline, respect for self,
others and the environment. We aim to inspire and instil in our
pupils the love for life-long learning that will equip them to follow
their career passions and play meaningful roles in their
communities throughout their lives.

PLG Allens View Academy
A new era in private primary school education

Weekday viewings welcome by appointment

Enrol
Now!

See www.plgschools.co.za/school-open-days.html for more information on weekend open days
Or follow us at www.facebook.com/PLGAllensView

PLG Allens View Academy
1014 Landhuis Street, Allens Nek
PLG Allens View Academy offers affordable private education to residents in the Allens
Nek, Roodepoort area. The school has large grounds in a very central location just off Jim
Fouche Road, offering the surrounding Allens Nek, Panorama and Weltevreden Park
communities the luxury of quality affordable private education right on the doorstep of
their homes and work.
PLG Allens View Academy offers pre-primary and primary school. The buildings and
large gardens offer a peaceful, attractive and safe environment for your child to explore,
learn and grow.
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Pre-primary and primary school.
CAPS curriculum.

SPORT, CULTURAL & EXTRA-MURAL ACTIVITIES
Various sports, cultural and extra-mural activities are offered.
PLG Allens View Academy offers drama, arts & crafts, modern dancing and an orators’
club; these extra-mural activities are included in the school fees.
We have also partnered with external service providers to offer other extra-murals which
are not included in our school fees. These include Dance with Soul Ballet, Judo, Soccer
Kidz and Buzzi Bodies (general fitness and gross motor skills development). If parents
choose these additional activities, the providers bill parents directly.

PLG ALLENS VIEW CONTACT INFO
1014 Landhuis Street, Allens Nek
011 675 2887 / 0507 / 2741 or 076 973 3210
allensview@plgschools.co.za
www.facebook.com/PLGAllensView
www.plgschools.co.za/plg-allens-view-academy

